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Tesub1ject of education, at ail Limes vast and difficuit,i
is at this time, if flot more extensive, at least more com
pdex thaa ever, and is proportionally difficult of treatment.
IL is hard to steer hetwecu the Scylla of commonplae
and the Charybdis or controversy ; and yet whatcvcr in
this subject is flot true lis disputable and disputed. What
visions of batties inuthieair (like Kaulbachi's Ilunnen-
Schlacht) are conjured Up b y the mere enumeratiori of
thé topies now everywhere discussed. Education, private
and pblic;- primary , secondary, and tertiary ; voluintary
or State.aided and State-controlled ; literarv or scien-
tific ; I"classical," so called or Ilmodern; " secular or
religious, that is, more properly, theological ; technical
or general; endowed or unendowed; free or compulsory;
gratuitous or paîd by fees ; common to both sexes or
peculiar to each sex-sucli are some of the watchwords of
the warfare whichi rages, and is likely long to rage
among persons ail deeply iinterested in educatioin, and ali
eager to promote il according ho their respective views.

(1) This address was delivered on the 4th iflst.e at Norwich,
and wau listened to with marked favour hy a crowded audience,
eliciting at its close the highest encomiuma of-Lord Roughton,
iPretident of the Association, end other speakers.

0f those who opeîily or secretly disparage, education, of'
those who (as 1 once hecard Archbishop Whately express
it) embark in the good ship"I Education" on purpose ho
delay the voyage, il is needless here, to speaki. The ends
and the means of education, iLs principles auid its details,
its scope and its machinery-, its nîethods and its organi-
zation, its objeelts and its subjects-all furnish points of
divergence in opitiion-divergerice proportioned to t
magnitude of the interests at stakie, and 10 the verv
earnestness with which these are maintained. To avoid
controversy, then, is impossible, even though, for good
reasons, I shall not touch upon the '25th clause, the
Conscience Clause, and other burning questions of thm
day. Tt must suffice for the speaker sincerely ho disclaimi
al %vish to give oflènce, and for the hearer, as far as
possible, 10 put aside ail readiness to take it. Tfli late
iProfessor Edward Forbes bold me once that in transcribing
into his album passages from. hooks lie always selected
flot those with which lie agreed, but those from. wlich.
he difl'ered, and for this reasoil-that the latter were
much more likely than the former to test the soundness
of his previous convictions, and to suggest fresh lines of
thought. And so, 1 trust those who hear- me, if I shall
bc unfortunate enough ho say whiat they disapprove, xviii
flot hiastilv cotîdemil or at least reject'il, but give il a
patient conisideration. 1i have no fear that more weight
will be attaclîed 10 il by any than it may deserve. On
the other lîand, il is cqually impossible to avoid common
place, and for this reason, were there no other, that
much of wliat is iu words admitted ho be hrue-much
that seems even to be a truism-is flot cordiaily and
practically accepted as a tru 1h. Confessed or avowed
by the lips, il is not really adopted by eithier head or
heart, inasmucli as il does flot. influence conduct-the
only valid test and evidence of helief. Thus we do really
believe that fire xviii burn us, for we avoid contact wit
il ; but we do flot believe that vitiated air will poison us,
because, as a mule, we do flot hake rnuch precaution
against inhaling il. And wlîat Bunsen says of Ilsep-ara-
tion between knowledge and action, that i l is unsound
and enfeebling," is truc of ail want of harmony between
professed belief and practice. The remedy is reiherated
and varied epsîin;foi, il] he exlerietice of ils all, i t
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